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TAYLOR ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL

Hearing of Motion Will Be Saturday
in District Court.

BROME EEMEMBERS QARD

It rmil that Jnror Win Onrr-- Cli-

ent of I1U anil "W'onilrm "Wlir
Conncll IJId Not Asccr-tnl- n

h" Tnct.

Affidavits, signed by Cadet Taylor.
Drome & XJrome, lawyer, and .W. C.

l'rufier, who Is In their employ, were filed
In district court In preparation for the
hearing today of Taylor's motion for
a new trial of his suit OKSinet Tho Hoe.

Clinton IJrome, the youngest of tho law
firm, tells tho court that ho know during
tho preliminary examination of Jurors
that Wesley dart, the man who after-
ward claimed to have been offered a
bribe, was his client, and asserts that he
wondered that Attorney ,Conncll for The
Deo did not bring out this fact. Unrd
lieeamo a member of the Jury, and the
fact that he wm acquainted with the
Dromes did not develop until later.

Sirs. Card said on the witness stand
that she and her husband had frequently
visited at the Dromes' office without any
particular object In view. Court records
nhow that a year and a half ago Gard
was a member of a Jury which gave a
client of the Dromes a verdict of $8,000 in
n, personal Injury case In which tho law-
yers had a lion for halt the Verdict

Krascr In his affidavit tells of seeing
Tom Dcnnlfon speaking to Juror Wilson
during a recess In tho trial. Dennlson
visited the court house several times,
saying openly that he desired to talk with
.Attorney Connoll. Connell represented
Dennleon In a libel suit against the Omaha
Dally News, which was to have come up
for trial In a short time.

The newspaper since has settled tho
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! Dcnnfeon libel rJlt for Jl.OW, according to
report.

"Tom Dennlson Is generally credited
with common sense," said Atto-- l
ntiy ronnell. "This ehargo that he would
come to the court house and say anything

'

in tho slighted degree Improper to a Juror
Is ridiculous."

H. C. Drome admits mat Attorney Con-

nell In his closing argument said that
every Juror had asserted that he did not
know any of the attorneys on the other
side, but Drome declares Gard was not

j asked tho question.
Taylor, the plaintiff In the suit against

Tho Dee, signed nn affidavit similar to
I the others.

The issue as to whether uam was asxea
during his examination If he knew the
attorneys for Taylor la of Importance

should It be proved that he an-

swered the question falsely, he might be
prosecuted on a charge of perjury.

0, Rogers is
Superintendent

at County

VreA C. Dogers, who has a long record
as a successful business Friday was
appointed of the county
poor farm by the Doard of County

Mr. nogers, when notified of tho board'a
action, said: "This position is one which
I consider as highly important and if I
have gained any business ability In
years of experience I shall use every
bit of It In caring for the county's wards.
When I am out there I shall Invite In
spection of every activity and depart
ment,"

of Mr. Rogers was in
line with the board's already
policy of putting the poor rami on a
business basis and effecting economics
which will result In better facilities and

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
One-thir- d Off

are a better buy than
most other makes
one-hal- f price.

Unseasonable weather condi-
tions make these reductions nec-
essary at time.

5M-51- 0 16

W 09n Thm7 stud, W4a4y Svsnlagr until 9130.
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FOR THE MEN
Men's vici kid, tan and blaek Faust and Opera Slippers
and Everetts, priced $1.50 to

aBLsMi
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superintendent

$3

hotki,.
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YMMBST HOTEL
"A kotl ef dUUnctitm
with modemte charge"

iM" lo f principal rallw.y urmlnals.n WmL
TARirr.

SwU Uitoom. boudoir , w. 17, W
rnlp-roo- ana bath "". iu an

SulM-larl- olr, bedroom and bcth . 110, 1 j U
Etch room with h(h

treatment of Inmates without added ex-
pense to the taxpayers.

The now superintendent will take charge
of the farm next February- He came to
Omaha from Headwood, 8. D., ten years
ago and Is 39 years old. Ho has had ex-
perience In the buleher business, as
proprietor of-- a hotel, and In the cigar
business. At present he Is employed In
a reponslble capacity In Max Mother's
wholesale cigar tstabllshment at Thir-
teenth and Farnam streets. llo lives with
his wlfo at 13 North Forty-secon- d street

Mr. Dogcra will succeed K. W. Robin-
son, who was notified by the county com-
missioners that he would not be reap-
pointed after his present term expires.
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Christmas
FOR THE BOY

It will bo u Morr.v
Christmas for every
linv in Oinnlin flint.
finds in his stocking
Christmas morning u
pair of

Steel
Shod

Shoes
Thoy nro nil that tho

name Implies; and mbro,
for thoy have tho same
stylo an Dad's shoes, with
wearing qualities of Iron.
Wo guarantee them to
outwour two pairs of
ordinary boys' shoos
Boys' 1 to G, 82.50Little Oonts' 10 to 13

82.00- -

Drexel

s
6

rarnam t

Prompt Service For
Christmas Week
All orders for cleaning or

preestnR recolvod beforo 9 a.
m. Wednesday will bo deliver-
ed CbrlstmaB Eve.

Ploaso lot us have your call
as early In tho week as pos-
sible.

THE PANTORIUM
'Good Cleaners and Dyers,"

JftlO Jones St., Tel. Doufe. OU'..

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-ag- o.

Now show windows
boing installed. his room
has a largo vault. Also
oxtra entrance from tho
court.

Bent Reasonable.

Apply to

The Bee Building Go,,
Room 103, Ueo UulldlnB.
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SALE Or PANOY
DRESSES Saturday, ron-da- y

and Tuesday.
The House of Menagh.

AMUNKMBNTS.
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Christmas Candy FREE!!
box of pure mixed candy given free to every purchaser

of one dollar's worth or over of any of Hitler's brands of flno
wlne, whiskies, brandies, cordials, etc.

Lndlcs specially Invited to make their own selections. Wo
nn clegaut assortment of Christmas novelties, such as

LEATHER COVERED TRAVELING FLASKS
SIDEBOARD DECANTERS and GLASSES

IMPORTED GERMAN STEINS
CHAMPAGNE BASKETS

CHRISTMAS BOXES OF ASSORTED LIQUORS
CIGARS, CANDY and NOVELTIES

Here Is tho best 11
per quart WhUky In
Amcrlc

KILLER'S

0L1
STOCK

Tho O. X. WUliVy
A smooth, mellow,
palatable Itye.
Kull quart.... 81.00
lull Kallon.... 93A0
Ilulf Ration.... $1.73

HILLER'S
OLD STANDARD

UottleU In IJond.
KENTUCKY

W1IIBKY
.Most UottleU In
llolid" whiskies are

nly four years
out,
illiler's Old Stand-ui- u

is kept inUontl for ShriveYears,
ItH nK6 Is verifiedby tho Govern-
ment Htnmp on
each bottle.
I'llll quart. ..81.Q5
Per gallon. .84. CO

Half gallon,. sa.as

HILLER'S

Straight Whisky
roll Quarts.

80c
It Is equal to most
brands that sell for
SI. 00 a quart
By the gallon,
Half (mllon, . .S1.S0

A bottle of l'lno Wine with
two quarts or more of Iltller'tt" WhlslclpB.

J

All of tho leading
brands of Whiskies,
such as Guckenheimer,
Cedar Brook, O. F. 0.,
Sunny Brook, Old Tay-

lor and a hundred more
at

REDUCED
PRICES

CALIFORNIA AND IMPORTED

..WINES..
Our stock of wines and champagnes Is the largest In the west.
Alt tho Lost California sweet wines, per bottle 35c, 150c and 78c

per Rnllon, at . 51,00 to $2.B0
French Sauternes, Burgundies, etc., bottle 00c and up
Spanish Vlnes, at. 80c and up

Prompt city dollvery. Wo ship everywhere. Express prepaid
on orders of $4.00 or over. Send for prlco list nnd special offers.

w, o2 1309 Farnam St ftp1!!'

,TO NOT let Christmas Nineteen-thirtee- n

pass into history and
say you' have not attended the bazaar
which is being held under 4he auspices of

The fifth annual

Christmas Fair
, of the Churches

In the court of
The Bee Building

Mrs. II. Li. Underwood and the ladles of Plymouth Church
have planned elaborately for this year's fair, and their show-
ing will be complete, including: fancy work of all kinds, Christ-
mas' calendars, gloves, handkerchiefs, novelties and tatting.

A special effort will be made to have the home cooking
counter complete as well as interesting, showing a full line of
culinary wares, candies, etc.

Mrs. R. E. Mason says the ladles of Dletz Memorial Church
will sell In their booth the following articles, suitable for home
U80 and Christmas gifts, all home inado: Aprons of all kinds,
quilts, handkerchiefs, mats, candies, cookies, doughnuts.

Mrs. Charles Harding says the ladies of First Congregational
Church have made elaborate plans for this year's ifair and will
have for sale beautiful crocheted bed spreads, embroidered sheets,
pillow cases and towels, dolls and doll clothes, traveling sets and
all sorts of dainty and useful articles suitable for the home or
Christmas gifts.

Mrs. H. O. Ehlers, with the ladies aid of Hirst Memorial
church, will have on display a largo line of fancy work, pretty
Christmas aprons, domestic goods and children's wear.

Another feature of the barar will be the home cooking, fruit
cake being a specialty, sold in bulk or in pretty Christmas pack-
ages ready to be sent as a remembrance to friends.

Mett bcr ia tke cwirt ef tke Bee Building

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

1

wm

Big Special
Sale Saturday
Cloak and Suit
Department n
Over 1,200 Woman's and Misses Coats,
Suits and Dresses worth $10.00 to $22.50,

ill in two big lots

$S and $8S
$5 to

a

new stylos in
etc., aU sizes and colors.

fc.

up to
serges, etc., nil

satin and llnod, shades nnd sizes,

up to
silk newest style!

also all wool scrgo dresses and
mndo in tho season's

models all sizes and
colors, nt ,

$8
Tho coats in

fnncy etc.
Tho tnllorcd suits in nil wool

serges, etc. wffe g
Tho (1 rcsscfl come in iuessa J) I

lines. crnnn ilo
chine, fancy party wool m.

and etc tt
Sale on and

98c, and

Seta, to French
Coney and- - Wolf Seta,

Fur Sets, to Wolf,
White Iceland Fox, QQ
Coney, etc J)Q.0
Fur Sets, worth to $20.00
Illack Lynx, (iray Fox, tQ fQ.
White Iceland Fox. . . P7a70

Will Buy Saturday
COATS worth
$15.00.

HandMimo bouclcs, chinchillas,
fancies,

TAILORED SUITS
Worth $15.00.

Splendid diagonals, worsteds,
incssallno loading

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
Worth $15..00.

Bcnntiful inessaline dresses,

corduroys,
prettiest $5

50 Will Buy Saturday Beau-
tiful COATS and

DRESSES $22.50
bouclcs, diagonals, plushes,

worsteds,
mannish

diagonals, worsteds,

charmcURn.
dresses, m.U W-serg- e

diagonals,

Saturday Ladies' gents'
Slip-O-n $1.98 $3.98.

FUR SALE FOR SATURDAY ONLY
$10.00,

$12.50,

3J.O.UU
REDUCED

THE CROWDS STILL COMING THE

Bankrupt Shoe Sale
The Saving-- in This Grand Shoe Sale Is a Half

tne of
$2.50 TO $3 MEN'S SHOES, $1.80
Men's Shoes .of the best leathers,
in lace and button for
everyday wear. Black and tan
elk skin soles and upper shoes, at

$1.39
MEN'S SHOES, $2.48

Men's Dress shoes in patent lea-
ther, gun metal, velour calf, vicl
kid and French kid skins, all up
to-da- te styles, some English walk-ln-g

shoes, in all sizes and widths,
"

$2.39
Ladies' Flno Dress Shoes, in aU
tho finest makes and the best lea- -

tliers, in button
and laco style;
at $1.39
$2.00 AND $2.50 LITTLE GENTS'

AND GUILDS' SHOES,
08c AND $1.80

Roys' Shoes, In all sizes and
EE Insts, in gun metal, patent
leather, vlcl kid and and
tan elk hide shoes, at An
S1.39 and S70C

uner
$10 Men's Suits
and Overcoats
nicely made, of
good material

$1 Men's
Suits, fleeced
ribbed

50c Men's Fancy
and

one in holi-
day box

$1.25 Ladles'Kld
Gloves, tan,
black and white,
nil

$3.50 and $4.00
Silk Messaline
and silk lace
waists

S1.08
:10c Fancy Silk
Ribbon, up to

t4 inches wide,
yard

15

in Uur

up

to
come

conic

Big

Fur worth

worth

up

win jo uay All.

styles,

$4.50

Little

black

nm

Union

sizes

815 All
W o o.l Worsted
wuits, wen taiw
ored

81 Men's
Shirts, new pat
terns

30c Men's Silk
lose, Saturday
only

75c liadies' All
Silk heavy Hose,
black and tan

434
$3.50 Heavy
Bath ltobes, lav.
ender, blue and

S1.9S
Fancy Doll ies,
Scarfs and Linen

each,
154 to

984

.. .j.rm

Fur Sets, values to $25.00, Hod
Fox, Illack Lynx, Ain r fetc., at
Fur Sots, worth to $30.00, Lynx,
Pointed Fox, Red f j rf f rv
Fox, etc
ALL OUR FUIl OOATS AT

GREATLY
PRICES.

ARE TO

$1.00 JIEN'S SHOES, $1.0$
Men's Fiae Dress Shoes, in all
leathers and styles, all sizes and
widths, at

$198
$5 TO $0 MEN'S SHOES, $2.08
This lot consists of the men's fin-
est shoes made. Light and dark
tan calf shoes in button and lace.
This lot is the finest shoes over
shown in Omaha

$2a98
Ladles' Shoes in this lot are of
tho liest known makes and eon-sl- st

of thef finest leathers; wotdd
sell in a regular way up to $5
and even $0; will Q m e sk
go in two lots, atOl$1.98 and....
Ladles' Felt nouso Slippers, in all
colors and fur trimmed, QQ
in all sizes, at JOC
Men's Black and Tnu ICid House
Slippers, in all sizes and qq
EE lasts, at SI.25 and 70C

Our Men's Clothing and Furnishing
iipiriMiHi tir

$4.98

69c
Suspenders
Ties,

25c

SUITS,
worth

Raincoats,

Biggest

Men's

$7.95
Dress

69c

19c

pI.OU

Saturday

IsiVV

spieiii iHiHciminu Stturiay
820 Women's
and Young Men's
Real Fine Suits
and Overcoats

$1095
81.50
Flannel

M e n 's
Shirts

89c
Men's Handker-chlef- s,

19.12S 10S 5
and

50c L a d I e tf

black, tan and
white, pair

254
flOc Silk

all
also
stripes

484
$2 Silk

and all
new shades

$3 Men's Pants,
the Reading
make

$1.48
$1.75 Men's Wool

98c
50c Men's Win-
ter Caps

Spteiil fir Saturday Only 01 Our Mail Floor

pink

Towels,

3c

Heavy Hose,

Messa-lin- e,

shades,
fancy

.Messa-lin- e

Petticoats,
black

S1.48

Sweaters

$1.00 dozen Nap.
kins, very spe
cial, per doj

484
fiOc and OOe
Dress Goods, in
2 lots, per yard,
394 and

294
Extra largoSamples of
Kimono Aprons,
used as h o u s 0 Q
uresnes,

TM Novelty Co.
214-16-- 18 North 16th Street


